For an ethnoarchaeological study of the ceramic traditions in the Falémé Valley (eastern Senegal), we have developed an ethnoarchaeometric approach to describe the variability in the clayey materials used by the potters and to stimulate discussion of the connections between raw materials and finished products. The aim is to test archaeometric models based on the identification and interpretation of compositional groups and ultimately, resolve archaeological questions regarding the pottery from excavations in the region. Using a data set of 47 specimens of raw materials, temper and finished products resulting from documented production sequences, our study demonstrates the range of clayey materials used by potters in the Falémé Valley and their possible identification in finished products. In addition, by systematically comparing the technical behavior with the compositional groups for the stages of the production sequence that vary (raw material procurement, clay preparation and firing), this study also shows the limits for interpretation of compositional groups in term of social-cultural aspects.
Introduction
Ceramic analyses generally aim to reconstruct the production sequences, from the selection of raw materials to firing the vessel. This is a necessary first step to understand the socio-cultural, economic or ritual meanings of the compositional groups observed. However, it is often difficult to differentiate the influence of the different stages of production on the composition of finished products, not including taphonomic factors that make the problem even more difficult. As already demonstrated, pottery analyses are not necessarily informative about the source of the raw material, since clayey sediments can undergo different treatments, and various added tempers may change the composition of the paste (Arnold et al., 1991) . Similarly, it is not always possible to determine the firing procedures and conditions from the finished products (Gosselain, 1992; Livingstone, 2001) .
Therefore, it is useful to compare data obtained through the observation of modern pottery-practices and data gained through laboratory analyses to be able to better understand past behavior beyond what can be inferred by common sense and beyond the abusive interpretation of analytical results. Unfortunately, references linking descriptions of production sequences and analytic data of finished products are still sorely lacking. In this context, the objective of our research is to combine two approaches -ethnoarchaeology and archaeometry -to challenge the interpretation of compositional groups identified in the laboratory. This strategy can be designated by the term ethno-archaeometry, a term first proposed in the early 1990s (Gosselain, 1992) but increasingly used since the start of the 21st century (for example Buxeda et al., 2003; Cau Ontiveros et al., 2015) .
In this paper, we will compare compositional groups obtained in laboratory to ethnographic variability of ceramic practices observed among current women potters of the Falémé Valley in eastern Senegal, and discuss correlations and discrepancies.
Methodology and data set

Context
This study was conducted as part of the international research program "Human settlement and paleoenvironment in Africa" led since 2012 in eastern Senegal (P.I. Prof. E. Huysecom, University of Geneva).
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One of its aims is to construct interpretive reference databases of use to archaeologists through the ethnoarchaeological study of craft practices like pottery, iron metallurgy and architecture.
During three fieldwork seasons undertaken from 2012 to 2014 in the Falémé Valley (Fig. 1) , one of us (A. Mayor) and Ndèye Sokhna Guèye documented ceramic traditions and their connections with apprenticeship networks, settlement history and the establishment of pre-colonial kingdoms (Huysecom et al., , 2014 . A fourth mission in 2015 (Huysecom et al., 2016) including both of the authors allowed us to complete the documentation and build upon the downstream sector of the valley studied twenty years ago by A. Gelbert (2003) .
Fieldwork
In the field, the method has consisted in working with the potters, collecting their raw materials from deposits, geo-referencing and sampled them for laboratory analyses. We have also documented the treatment of the clayey materials and sampled the tempers used to prepare the paste. This was followed by coded description and photography of the different stages of the production sequences, from shaping to firing, as well as the identification of tools and hand movements, according to a methodology practiced previously in Mali (Gallay et al., 1998; Mayor, 2010 Mayor, , 2011 . Finally, one or two examples of the finished products were acquired.
Monitoring of the complete process takes time (several days) and requires that the potter is active at the time of our visit, something that is becoming rare in the Falémé Valley. Another difficulty resulted from the fact that our research strategy aimed to cover the entire Falémé Valley along its Senegalese course (Fig. 1) . This extensive strategy had the advantage of enabling comparison of craft practices linked to different apprenticeship and matrimonial networks, in different ethnolinguistic groups, but required a high degree of mobility, resulting in relatively short periods spent in each of the villages. These constraints explain the difficulties in collecting data in the ideal situation described above, and why it was necessary to complement our data set with incomplete production sequences that included only the raw material and a finished product (new or used) previously made by the potter. The ethnographic data set results from fieldwork with 56 potters in 26 villages. Samples for laboratory analysis come only from 16 of these 26 villages. They represent six complete production sequences (clayey material, grog and finished products), seven incomplete production sequences (clayey material and finished products) and three additional isolated raw materials. In total, we now have available an initial data set of 47 samples coming from 15 raw material sources (Table 1) . We could locate 14 deposits where we have been able to go with potters to collect clayey sediments. In one case (Toumboura), the potter didn't have time to go to the clay source, so we sampled clay from her own reserve without having coordinates.
Laboratory analyses
Several commonly used methods for the study of ancient pottery have been applied to describe the raw materials and finished products. For each specimen, in the lab, a representative homogenized sample (20 g) of raw clayey material was taken. This was also done for the temper and pottery. The powders obtained after grinding were divided into two fractions: one was set aside for mineralogical analysis and the other ignited for 1 h at 950°C for chemical analyses and determination of losson-ignition. For the pottery, a section was set aside to obtain thin-sections for petrographic analyses.
The mineral composition of the raw materials (clayey sediment and grog) was determined by X-ray diffraction analysis of the powders. The equipment used was a BRUKER, D8 Advance, configured in a BraggBrentano geometry with Cu-K α radiation and equipped with the PSD Lynxeye detector. Measurements were acquired at 40 kV, 40 mA from 3 to 60°with a step of 0.01°per second. The clay minerals were separated by sedimentation (on unmilled sediment) after sieving at 60 μm. The fractions b 10 μm were placed on glass slides. These oriented specimens underwent different treatments (ethylene glycol [EG] , heated at 350°C and 550°C) to identify the different clay minerals (Moore and Reynolds, 1989) . Analysis of the diffractograms was done with the EVA program using the ICDD PDF-2004 database. The mineral composition of the pottery was determined by XRD on the powders under the same conditions 
⁎ Vegetal tempers have not been processed yet.
as for the raw materials, and by petrographic analysis of thin-sections using a LEICA DM2500P petrographic microscope coupled with an image acquisition system. Grain size analysis of the raw materials was made by laser granulometry, the results of which are presented in grain size classes following the size categories proposed by Konert and Vandenberghe (1997) (clays [b 7 μm] ; silts [7-63 μm] ; sands [63 μm-2 mm]). The grain size distribution was obtained with a Horiba LA950 laser diffraction analyzer using 2 g of sample previously treated with hydrogen peroxide and sodium hexametaphosphate for 12 h, and dispersed into water with 60 s of ultrasonification in the micro-granulometer. The Mie solution to the Maxwell equation (Mie, 1908) was used to calculate the particle size distribution from the measured scattering of light using refractive indices of 1.333 for water and 1.55-0.01 for sediment.
Finally, the geochemical composition of the raw materials and pottery was determined by SEM (Jeol 6460 LV), equipped with an EDS detector (Oxford Instruments X-Max) to quantify major and minor elements. These measurements were made on powder pellets 8 mm in diameter and 3 mm thick, in low vacuum mode at 20 Pa. The results presented are the mean of four measurements on 300 × 400 μm 2 area per pellet. We also used an ED-XRF equipment (SEIKO, SEA6000 VX) to determine trace elements. The measurements were made on the same pellets using calibration curves established with international geostandards.
Results
Ethnographic results
In the Falémé Valley, pottery is made only by casted women, daughters and wives of blacksmiths. Faced with the economic attraction of gold mining and the influx of cheap imported plastic and metal containers, local knowledge is now disappearing. Pottery-making is today practiced mainly by older women who often work by commission and no longer teach their daughters. Only a few functions, such as water jars, couscous steamers and incense-burners, are still required, while the use of clay cooking pots has largely been abandoned several decades ago. Nowadays, potters practice their craft primarily for the inhabitants of their village of residence and a few neighboring villages. There are no weekly markets that would favor the circulation of pottery over longer distances. Only water jars for marriages reflect more distant and diversified provenances, paralleling the pattern of marriage networks.
The clayey raw materials are collected by the potters in different geographic and geological contexts ( Fig. 1) , at distances ranging from 0.1 to 18 km from their workshops, but most commonly between 1 and 3 km. With few exceptions, communities of potters have been exploiting the same sources for generations. These sources can be alluvia deposited during the Pleistocene and Holocene by the Falémé River or by its main tributary the Kobakoye, or surface sediments associated with seasonal streams or termite mounds. It should be noted that termite activity can bring deeply buried sediments to the surface (Kristensen et al., 2015) . One source, clearly different from the others, is an extraction site exploited by mine shafts and subterranean galleries several meters long.
We can therefore isolate four groups of raw material and patterns of exploitation.
1. River bank deposits and gullies are exploited by potters living close to the Falémé (Goundafa, Sansandé, Toumboura, Sitabanta, Nayé, Tourokoto) or Kobakoye (Madina-Foulbé, Dalaoulé), and generally every community has its own source, close to the village, exploited throughout the dry season. Sometimes the source is located at the site of an ancient ruined village previously settled near the river (Sitabanta, Nayé). In one case (Madina Foulbé), potters have faced since 2014 the systematic breakage of their products during firing, and consider now that their usual raw material has become unsuitable for making pottery. Likely following the exhaustion of the source used for several generations, they must find a new source to be able to continue their craft. 2. Surface sediments taken from seasonal streams are exploited by people living far from the Falémé river (Balakonko, Farabana, Kéniéba, Khossanto), along a general pattern of one source for one village. 3. Both termite mounds sites (Koussan, Sadatou-Falala) are shared by potters from two or even more villages, in areas at a distance from the Falémé. It is considered good quality raw material and distances between sources and workshops are the highest. 4. The unique subterranean site discovered is exploited jointly by the artisans of two villages (Fodé Bineya and Faraba), who respect many rites and taboos associated with this site. Clayey sediment is extracted once a year during the dry season after a sacrifice, and stored by each potter in dedicated places close to the shafts. In all the communities of potters encountered in the Falémé Valley, the paste is made of clayey sediments to which sieved grog and crushed vegetal temper (fonio straw or dried grass) are added. The clay is soaked in water for two to three days prior to use, without specific preparation (although the largest impurities are removed by hand). The micaceous material from Faraba-Fodé Bineya is the only exception. This clay is stored unprocessed, dry, then crushed in a mortar and sieved just before use to obtain a powder (Fig. 2) . Water is added and both tempers are then incorporated into the plastic mixture.
Then, two groups of paste preparation can be isolated, one including all the producing villages soaking the clay, and the other including only the villages of Faraba and Fodé Bineya, who crush and sieve their raw material. All the potters are using the same combination of sieved grog and crushed vegetal temper.
Concerning the shaping techniques, all of the potters questioned, regardless of their cultural and linguistic identity, use the same technique to shape pots, that is molding on a convex form over an upturned container with a round base, the surface of which is sprinkled with grog powder. After drying, the base is removed from the mold and turned over, the rim dampened and the walls built by superimposition of large highly plastic coils. Once dry, the pottery is scraped and coated prior to firing with a sticky vegetal maceration made of different species depending on the environment. According to the potters, this coating makes the pottery more "solid" and more "beautiful". Only the tools used for shaping and decoration vary slightly between communities.
Unlike shaping techniques, which are highly uniform, firing techniques show variability (Fig. 3) . In the villages located upstream, pots are arranged in a bonfire on the ground surface. Wood and bark are used for fuel. Firing is interrupted after 30 to 60 min and is followed by a post-firing process: the vessels are taken out still red from the fire and sprayed with a bark (Ximenia americana or Parkia biglobosa) or crushed fruit maceration, giving them a dark brown to black color, due to the partial reduction of the surface.
Another procedure is used in the villages located downstream. The pots are arranged in a depression in the ground and covered with typically slow-burning fuel. This can be cow dung only, or a mixture of dung and variable proportions of other kinds of fuel, such as kitchen waste, bark, wood, wood shavings, corn or millet rachis, or corn or millet stalks. In some cases, the fuel mixture does not include dung at all. While most potters use dung and corn rachis when available, the other kinds of fuel easier to find are used opportunistically. Finally, the bonfire is covered with straw to help start the fire, which is set in the evening once the wind has dropped. The firing is characterized by a long soaking time of several hours, followed by slow cooling. The pots are recovered the next morning, or even the afternoon if still hot. The length of the process depends on several parameters, including the number of pots, the kind of fuel, the presence or absence of wind, etc. In this procedure, as cooling takes place in an oxidizing atmosphere, the pottery is mainly orange, with gray-black reduction spots of different size. Sometimes, in a single bonfire, pots may be fully orange, while others look fully black.
In summary, our observations allow us to distinguish two different technical procedures, and the use of a wide variability of fuels for one of them.
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Looking at ethnographic pottery practice along the Falémé River, it is important to note that there aren't any homogeneous traditions with distinctive traits characterizing all the steps of the "chaîne opératoire". There are rather different patterns for raw material sources, paste preparation, shaping techniques and firing procedures, which can be correlated to environment, technical choices and socio-cultural history. 
Archaeometric results
The results of the grain size analysis of the sampled clayey sediments, presented in a ternary diagram (Fig. 4) , show a distribution in two groups. The first includes the samples from the site of Fodé-Bineya, very rich in mica crystals visible to the naked eye and with the highest percentage of sand. About 85% of the particles are larger than 63 μm. The second group includes all of the other sediments, which have b20% sand and a clay fraction of 20-40%; the silt fraction is dominant in these samples. Among the raw materials with the higher percentage of silt, these from Madina-Foulbé should be noted, with N 40%.
The mineralogical analysis (Table 2) shows that all the sediments contain a significant proportion of kaolinite, a mineral common in these climatic contexts (Ekosse, 2010; Galan, 2006) . Ca-smectite minerals are also found at all of the sources, except for Nayé, located at an abandoned village on the banks of the Falémé.
For analytic indicators relating to ceramic firing, the results can be divided into three different groups. In the first group, we see the persistence of kaolinitic-type clay minerals, which normally disappear at 550°C (Maggetti and Rossmanith, 1981) . This was observed at Fodé Bineya, Khossanto, Keniéba and Toumboura (Table 2) . For these sites, loss-on-ignition measurements indicate elevated results, similar to those obtained for the clayey raw materials, confirming the presence of clay minerals in the pottery and suggesting that the maximal firing temperature was low. Moreover the persistence of vegetal temper in some of these pots confirms a low temperature.
At the opposite extreme, in the second group, firing was sufficiently high to transform the kaolinite into mullite, a mineral known to appear at temperatures around 1100°C (Brindley and Lemaitre, 1987) . This was observed for the pottery at Bellé, Nayé, Falala and Sansandé (Table 2) . These results are consistent with those obtained for loss-onignition, near zero for these sites, indicating complete dehydroxylation of the clays.
Finally, the results for the intermediary group indicate that kaolinite clay minerals had disappeared but were not transformed into mullite, and therefore indicate a maximal firing temperature higher than 550°C but lower than 1100°C.
Geochemical analysis (Appendix 1) indicates that most of the clayey materials are rich in iron (N7%, and even N10% at Nayé and Khossanto), except Faraba-Bodé Bineya (only 2-4%). In addition, significant variability exists between the clay material compositions in the region (Fig. 5) . The compositions of materials from the bank sources of the Falémé and its tributary Kobakoye form a relatively uniform group (with a ratio of silica/alumina around 3.0, and a high level of Cr). The sample from Keniéba, collected in Holocene deposits of a seasonal stream has a slightly higher amount of MgO (1.8-2%). The compositions of sources located far from the river are more varied. The subterranean site shared by the potters from Fodé Bineya and Faraba shows a higher amount of potassium (N 4%), mainly in the mica component. The samples collected at the termite mounds shared by the potters of Sadatou and Falala are very rich in silicon (72%) and poor in aluminum (15%). This low percentage of aluminum is not related to the low percentage of clay particles (37-38%) but rather to a strong component of quartzitic silt elements (demonstrated by XRD). The composition of these sediments also diverges very clearly from the data set studied. Finally, the termite mound at Koussan shows the clay materials highest in CaO (1.5-2%). The source of this calcium is not related to the presence of plagioclase feldspar, which is minor at this site, nor to the presence of calcite, which is absent in all the samples. Its presence is possibly related to the smectite group. Potassium is also higher at this site (correlated to Rb), reflecting the important presence of microcline feldspar.
As far as petrographic analysis is concerned, four types defined by different mineral and particle size compositions can be observed among the finished products (Table 3) .
Type 1: The Fodé Bineya pottery is characterized by an abundance of coarse inclusions (400 μm à 1 mm) that include potassium-rich alkali feldspars, muscovite mica and, to a lesser degree, quartz.
Type 2: This type includes pottery from villages both near and far from the river (Goundafa, Sansandé, Sitabanta, Nayé, Bellé, Madina Foulbé, Farabana, Kéniéba, Koussan and Khossanto). Although some internal variability is observed, this type as a whole is defined by an 3 Aware of the high variability in ceramic firing temperatures (Gosselain, 1992;  Livingstone, 2001), we did not measure temperatures with a thermocouple in the field.
4 Socio-cultural and historical aspects will be analyzed elsewhere. Fig. 3 . Correspondence between ethnographic and mineralogical data for firing procedures. Sites noted in bold correspond to observations of the firing process on the field whereas the others relieve from oral enquiries.
abundance of non-plastic elements in which angular quartz around 50 μm dominates. Some coarser inclusions can also be seen, particularly in the products from Kéniéba and Khossanto. Few lithic elements are present. Type 3: The Falala pottery is close to type 2, but differs in the roundedness of the quartz grains, probably reflecting an eolian origin given the location of the site far from the river.
Type 4: The Toumboura pottery has a low percentage of non-plastic inclusions, which is directly correlated with the results obtained by the chemical analysis (very high proportion of Al 2 0 3 ).
In summary, while types 2, 3 and 4 are relatively similar, with some variability in the form or abundance of non-plastic elements, type 1 is significantly different from them. For all the types, grog temper is easy to identify, even if its composition is nearly the same as that of the paste. The grog grains are generally highly variable in size within a single pot (from a few hundred microns to N2 mm in diameter), although the Keniéba and Toumboura pottery are exceptions, with two distinct size classes. Vegetal temper is identifiable by very visible traces in the paste and a characteristic trait of porosity. Sometimes it is still present, as seen in the pottery from Fodé Bineya.
Discussion
Raw material
The potters of the Falémé Valley can obtain raw materials from very different kinds of sources, and sometimes from sources requiring significant investment, as in the cases of deposits very distant from the village, or even physical risks, as in the case of the mine galleries of Faraba-Fodé Bineya. Artisans are able to successfully make vessels with very different clayey materials, but not all of them are suitable. This can be seen for example in Madina-Foulbé, where potters started unsuccessfully to collect a clay material with a very high silt content. While the characteristics of this material are of huge consequence for the potters (all the pots broke during the firing process), its mineralogical and geochemical characteristics don't change its attribution to the compositional group "Falémé", although located at the edge of the grain size distribution (Fig. 4) .
Potters collect their raw material from the alluvial deposits of the river and its tributaries, and, in areas far from the river, from seasonal streams, termite mounds and a subterranean mine. Comparison of the compositional groups and the types of sources for clayey materials demonstrates a few correlations. The materials from deposits along the Falémé and Kobakoye, used by different communities of potters at different parts of the river and on both banks, form a group of fairly consistent geochemical composition (Figs. 5 and 6 ). This group differs from the compositions observed in most of the sources located further from the river. There is thus a partial correspondence between source types and their analytic signature. Materials coming from seasonal streams don't represent a geochemical group but they have compositions somewhat distinct from the Falémé river ones. The termite mounds material show different characteristics for each source. However, in all the analyses, the micaceous material from the subterranean mine is clearly isolated from the others, playing the role of a provenance marker (Figs. 5 and 6).
These preliminary results, still based on a small number of samples, demonstrate that if the compositional groups of unprocessed clayey materials are fairly well correlated with the different types of sources, it is nonetheless only possible in a small number of cases to use them as true provenance markers.
Paste preparation
Looking at the production sequence of pottery, the only variability observed is in the treatment of clayey sediments, which are soaked in water or crushed into powder and sieved, this latter process being used only for the material from the subterranean mine. Comparison between the compositions of unprocessed clay and finished products demonstrate a good overall correlation, with some slight differences. First, analyses of particle size shows that petrographic type 2 finished products are consistent with the raw materials used to make them, at least for the alluvial deposits of the Falémé and Kobakoye rivers, which have a high silt fraction. The particle size compositions for Falala and Toumboura pottery (types 3 and 4) are slightly different from the others, although the unprocessed clay sediments are not differentiated from the other samples. This anomaly remains difficult to explain, as it does not appear to correspond to any specific clay preparation. The general good fit in particle size between clayey sediments and finished products can be explained ethnographically by the lack of specific processing of this raw material, apart from a short period of soaking in water. Surprisingly, the composition of the pottery from Fodé Bineya (type 1) is also very similar to that of its raw material, despite the specific processing treatment used to lessen the particularly coarse particle size of the clay by crushing and sieving it. This means that although the raw material is systematically converted to powder before being used (Fig. 2) , elements of the original sand fraction and large non-plastic inclusions (400 μm to 1 mm) are still found in the texture of the ceramic paste. These results show that petrographic analysis would not have detected the difference in paste preparation, although resulting from very distinct practices. Secondly, the comparison of chemical compositions shows that the same characteristics are found in both finished products and the raw materials, despite the general use of grog. A "Falémé" group gathers all the deposits of the Falémé and the Kobakoye. The Fodé Bineya pottery is completely distinguished from this group by a very high percentage of K 2 O. The vessels from Keniéba and Koussan are also separated from the "Falémé" group by a slightly higher percentage of K 2 O, and that of Falala by its high percentage of SiO 2 .
The presence of grog is often viewed as a barrier to the application of chemical analysis for pottery tempered with such a material. In the Falémé valley industry, grog does not influence the chemical composition of the pottery. Regardless of the origin of raw materials, the composition of grog is not significantly different from those of clayey sediments and ceramics (Fig. 7) . This confirms that grog was composed of broken sherds of local pottery made out of the same clay, as mentioned by the potters. This phenomenon can be explained ethnographically by the clear overlap of the production and consumption spheres and by the low mobility of the vessels given the lack of markets and the small scales production. In a more general perspective, it can be assumed that differences in the composition between grog and the plastic elements of the paste in ceramic assemblages can be considered as a useful proxy to discuss the coexistence of different traditions in the same region, the blending of products in consumption units, and the interactions between different communities producing pottery.
In brief, the analysis of the finished products allows identification of the broad types of raw materials, but not so easily the differences in clay preparations.
Firing
Several publications have shown that temperature can vary significantly from one firing session to another, from one place to the other in the same bonfire, and even from one part of the vessel to another, comprehensively preventing inference about technology, like the kinds of firing structures or fuel used (Gosselain, 1992; Livingstone, 2001) . Further, the oxidation-reduction conditions should also be taken into account when reconstructing firing techniques (Maggetti et al., 2011) . In our ethnoarchaeological study, two contrasting technical procedures for firing pottery have been identified: short interrupted firing in a bonfire using wood and bark fuel, followed by a post-firing process, and long firing in a pit using different slow-burning fuels including varying amounts of dung, sometimes complemented with other combustibles, followed by slow cooling. The laboratory analyses, as far as they are concerned, evidence three groups: the first characterized by the persistence of kaolinite minerals, indicating a very low maximal firing temperature b 550°C; the second by the presence of mullite, indicating high maximal temperatures N1100°C; and the third without kaolinite or mullite, indicating intermediate temperatures. The correspondence between ethnographic firing procedures and analytic groups is again partial, with the first procedure associated with the first group, but the second procedure divided among three groups (Fig. 3) . This shows the great variability in temperatures for the same procedure, which is in agreement with some earlier studies. This variability appears therefore here to be highly correlated with the kind of fuel and more specifically the quantity of dung used during firing. Thus, inferences about firing technologies are not impossible, but need cautious interpretations. In our case study, pit firing for several hours with dung fuel allows temperatures higher than 1100°C to be reached, a temperature unattainable by short interrupted firing with wood and bark. But regardless of the procedure used it is important to be aware that all the finished products are fired, functional and do not appear to have significantly different use-lives. As with earlier studies, this example serves as a warning: interpreting the three analytical groups as ceramic traditions would have been erroneous.
Conclusion
In the context of an ethnoarchaeological study conducted since 2012 on ceramic traditions in the Falémé Valley, in eastern Senegal, we have developed an ethno-archaeometric approach to describe the variability in the clayey materials used by the potters and to stimulate discussion about the connections between raw materials and finished products. The aim was to challenge archaeometric models based on the interpretation of compositional groups and ultimately, resolve archaeological questions regarding the archaeological pottery being discovered during excavations in the region. This article has focused on issues about ceramic production, while the sociocultural meanings of the compositional groups will be addressed in a separate publication.
Despite a relatively small initial data set, the present study, by systematically comparing the technical behavior of the potters with the compositional groups obtained in the laboratory, has clearly shown a number of limits in the interpretation of compositional groups.
For example, the results of grain size analysis and geochemistry do not match clearly with all the different types of raw material sources, even if the raw material from the subterranean mine is a clear provenance marker and if ceramics produced with the alluvial deposit from the Falémé river have a common geochemical signature. Similarly, temperature mineral groups match only partially with firing procedures observed in the field, due to the high temperature variability for a same procedure, depending namely of the proportion of cattle dung used as a combustible. On the other hand, the study has shown that compositions of raw material and finished products are very coherent despite the overall use of grog, both having been made out of the same clay, a result that can be understood in the situation of small scale productions, the absence of markets and the rather low mobility of pots.
Further analysis based on a larger data set coming from the Bedik Country, collected in 2016, should enable these promising initial results to be strengthened and completed with a discussion about connections with socio-cultural aspects.
Geochemical composition of raw materials and fired clay determined by SEM-EDS on pressed pellets for majors and minors elements; traces determined by ED-XRF are presented in a supplementary data associated with this article can be found in the online version, at http://dx. doi.org/10.1016/j.jasrep.2017.01.015.
